
went to Ohimaey BoeJc %nd pT« EY.'e old lady a lup^H birthday din aer.It waaat any too warn up inthe Land of the Sky either.Yesterday was the flret day ofHay. The Legend* hare it if yon willmoke a gUe* and go to 'an old dii<ardedwell at high noon and throwthe sunlight down in the well, yonwill see your lover.the one yon areto marry. JU lot of gala ought to trythla lucky way to get married,
MetMr. Carpenter in town. Be'apolicing in the City of Beeeeper. Beinvited me ever to aee him. Bat aaidto be cure te eeaae after night. ThatIB# didn't grant folk* to aee him withme. Ditto.,fi s'v tii X "Mr*. M^r Mhlth aad hnabead «w

cwuijr SMVftft id towiL Tkay *n livingU .Mr., 01U#'» iputBMt WiM.GUm M«|Dm^1 mid. k+ nmld Mr47 if h* e*U «* * rig* gnl in-* rifkt «9ii»K u a* rfgkt pu«4.M*k«.Uk. yon^fnt -.ftSot «f wftS rtii'U fnil toi 70a.

»**r. ** X JJp >'I donl'Mow >ui nbonttl* vmwtwugnr aliun^em. Lookn Ukn IU f«*
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nough to satisfy the is
finest of Ohevrolets.
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Nwth aii the ofeip never
kMf£ of oorm. Wtid. Tpfi kMD Ikl
Ma bread end tend them the wheat
We got to get tHw aa their feet
After all, we could feed them the
Cheaper eeer thre 1t we &«ld lean
them to. eat what we fat. Lot* of
them felke eat rate and fate and
c rower X don't hnow about the dog*they 'eat. 'J.' ,.-,v.v , \.

I know who invented the pinningwheel but I don't know who inventedthe OPA.
, I know mill*re > have fat hoge, but I
don't know wfao'o corn they ere feed
them on.

When wae feef eteak the UgkeetfWhen the eew Jpaped ever the moon
There'e been a let tt high jampiageinee the eew jamied over the meen
bat ehe eant jvmj over the OPA*
I em going to iatrodaeo a Mil to

teach OPA Ik tlio w>lih ao wa «u
ten how ta gat. la tha blMk airkii

I tfld lb* rnd«rt two jwn ; agothat Baaata mm*t flghtlag far aath>
! «.. Joa tea laag wasted tta n<
pteamey orar tha world. Now oka*!
right ready tw ataat aaathae werWh

ba la tha aaeoad prtaaary. Mr. ward
and Logam win eonleat la tha gaaoad
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of jmt eonfideate Ml siM
flmnl any X au>«i the wrong

men throwing the Whent and the pig*in the pond. Wail, X didn't, want to
pat the blame on a dead aBtaf

. A beauty parlor had thia aign in
(ho "Woadow: "Don't whiotlo at the
girU leaving thia place.they mightbe your wife'a cook.

Patrick Henry onee aald, 1' Give me
Liberty, or give me death." Henrydidn't know about the OPA.

I aee where a fellow. Smith, from
Aaheviila, had a nightmare and killed
nine of hia ahipmatee. He probablythought he waa killing Jape.A woman'a hair la her crowningglory and her Congo* la her weaponof defence. She'd dye -for the laet
word.

Its commanded by boly writ, sever
{(parrel with an angry woman. Let
bar have the laet word, bet keep yonrheir eutnhort.

It enrily meet be rammer time. Uael*Joe Falls laid op hie overeoat.
Mee may be mer^ conceited than

maji, bat sister yjm've got to proveit to meii I know.who carry mirror*
and cigarette tight*re, too, ia their
parses.
When jfhn oM bachelor bed a ripis hie shirt amd no botton* on hi*

paste, he ebonld do oae of two ohiaga
.get married and than get divorced
or elao.

. ,Tea, the people in India are rtarv!lag. -That'* not new*. Those Indiana
baf* been atarviag far inndreda of
yean. Ita not our fault. Ita nona of
my -boainea*. Thoae people have more
than one. million fiae cattle. Theybold them eo aaered, they don't allowa hair banned on their back*.
They cook up great horda of provender,take itdown to the river and
throw it JLn to their god* while womenand children atervo to death.
Lay down! by the roadaide they breed
factor than rata. They will never beanyother way until they adopt birth
eoatrol.

Its safer to etay on top of the housethan to stay- down in the front
room with a bawling drank woman.
A lady told me if I didn't write'

a better cohunn ahe was going to
take my license away from me. Well,
that 'e woman-like.
Lea ring off right heere before the'no* . . . -

v* a vuovu up uu KDil 106 1A'
die* poll out my teeth.

on. ooraavATio* raws

By Joe N. Onrw end W. L Bhope

By Joe N. Craver end W. I. BhopePeseta Hord of the Trinity communityhea an excellent etand of leepedexaaericea which he seeded a year
ago. Jeasle plana to uae the aericea
as supplement gracing to his permanentpasture. The aericea seeding la a
part of the soil conservation farm
plan which he wbrked out with the
Broad Biver Boil .Conservation District.The acreage in aericea is on
steep land which la not suitable for
cultivation.
R: W. McKinney of BoBute 1

Mooresboro has given his kudsu a
liberal application of phosphate. Mr.
MeKlnaey says:

' "(After observingthe different planting* of kudru on
my farm I. aas convinced that dean
cultivation is vsry hstsissry to securea good growth and a quick eov

ragefor flio area planted to kudsa.'
The > district reeentlp staked .sp-ji

near Lattimore. Mr. .Crowder is having,hi* temper buflj with heavy
e<cS/Wriiht;v Patterson Grove eom
mn«U. %^a .wnyr mimii unm«u nrsr
cutting of Alfalfa hay from his newly,established aMhtta. He im "IdlS not wefeh my hay tat Fam satisfiedthat I harvested one and -one»ay»!"J did aq*, weigh my ,hay but
J am Muffled that I harvest e,l one
hnd onA-haf "tone par. aere*from*<~ m>first cutting.*? '/

- Clem Martin; i fanner of4"" near
Palliston, haa an eKellwet atand of
permanent pasture graaeee and elo*er«whieh he seeded/faipt faCU
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rin major issaea w«it from
th* NNtt North Ou«m Phitiriceatlcalwretlhf ia jui»
trill* which probably will dosalaat*
th* association 'a activities in th*
year ahead.

The more than 1,000 attendng delegate*were Impressed by addreeeee
and report* on the tho following topiee:

1. Ned for an adequate North Car
olln£ program for hoepital and medicalear*. Gov. Gregg Cherry emphasisedthis need to the delegates in
one of his principle addresses to
date en public health.

2. Greater eoatrol over th* openingof new drag store* in order that
the Merited number of available pharmaeiete may be beet ntiliied. state
beard of pharmacy report made bySecretary . Trseserse H. O. lfalllk.
Wr, riTetltd tkat p«mUi will sot be
laaatd to mw atom wktn pkttateeetkaleerrieee wnld be '' marely i
tfdfrllM."

». Mara reasonable atore hour*.
Speaker* nrged Nortk Carolina drug(latato retain tke akorter koore adopteddaring tke war jatn. BeportaaUtad Utt Ike old pre-waraekadale f keeping drag atoree openId koui a day, 7 daya a week waa
aeitker aaeeaeary to aoree tke pnblie'aaaada aor fair to drag tore amPloyeaa
4. Naw building for tke UNO Sehool
of Pkarmaey at Ckapal HilL report
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Keep cool and con

for every persona!
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to $19.96

TT TOBTTT AT BIO BED!
jV^i '»- ,'\ *-,».. ''I, '* s- ."'

m (MM* MM* « tafrl'tijffcesa wmwiM la UN Ml 4
"lacking u«k la the way «l ad «
arm fkeilMee." Tha. mm in
rifii urged aUi| funnily ahria 4
at all Uiw naite d the Qreater Uai I
vanity of Netth Caroltaa to kail tka
"axedaa of auj tap laashera to ,*
otkar inetitations offering adequate t
compensation."

6. Fund raising eaMpalgn to oonstruetan Inatltuta of Pkanaaeybuilding. Association officers will be
provided In the proposed building a- 1
long with an auditorium la which d
seminars and demonstrations could c
be conducted. The association appro- I
ved a report calling for the raising gof at least $25,000 among pfcgrma- I

YOU REQUIR
And yon should. That's

at all times.to provide
in foods. Oet your table

WALK SAFELY Blalock's

Phone

STRAW 1
at BEL
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ifortable in these new 1946 m

lity.
GENUINE PANAMAS .

$4.95
Others As Low As $1.00
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km car tua mimml Ohesel Hill
rtTttMM fcTftaSatfcrrf tit
.". aa Aafalit of tit iirrMtf
wlldta*. Other eitiaa fianafilj mmleaedwan Raleigh aad Oreenabora.
Action aw tllti tad other iwnaltImaetlrltiee will bo determined l»

ho fflag woako ot oifoniaod.I
aeetnga of the aewly elected o/'icem.

AtiiLfM Tf66* itch
hot harp to kill

xv ova hour
t not pleated, your Sffc back at aay
Irug ttore. TE-OL, a STRONG fungiile,contain* 90 percent alcohol. it
ENETBATES, Beacheo, MORB
ercne to KILL the itch. Griffin
'harmaey.
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"TEGOOD FOOD

i our Tnndamental affart
our customers the best '

tempters here.

DRIVE SAFELY

Grocery
> 58

riME
K'S ,

.

lodels. A style

i

'TORE
Belk's

-LENT BARGAINS I

£2.001


